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URSINUS, 7;

PRICE,S CENTS.

MUHLENBERG, 7

OLD TIME RIVALS
FIGHT TO 7=7 TIE

FIRST BASKETBALL
GAME WITH U. OF P.

Captain Clark's Team Ends Bright Season
in a Tie With M"hlenberg

Manager Will's Schedule Ratified by Ath letic Association

The Red, Old Gold anll Black warriors
Sincc the football season is ended,
hrought the 1916 season to a fitting close
Coach Th olllpson will now turn his aton Thanksgiving Day by giving the
tention to the basketball season which
.strong Muhlenberg ele\'en a bad sca re,
will he opened by a game with the
the game ending with a 7-7 tie score.
U ni\'ersit y of Pennsyh'auia in PhiladelSeveral years ago these two institutions
phia on Saturday night.
canceled athletic relationship, but reOlVing to the late beginning in basketnewed the11l again this year, and the
hall on account of the football season, it
true sportsmahship that was displayed
is illipossible at the present time to forin this game by bot I) colleges, despite
cast accurately the prospects of the presthe memories of hostilities in the past,
ent basketball season, but several veterwas admirable.
This gallIe was Ul1ans who will doubtless appear in the
usn ally interesting on account of the
line- up will form a stro ng nucleus
coaches. Coach Price of Muhlenberg at
arollnd which Coach Thomp?on expects
one~time was coach of the Ursin us ele\'en,
WAYNE A. BROWN
to build a fast combination. Captain
and at the same time Coach Thompson
U r sin u s S t a r Full b a c k
Schaub, a veteran guard, will be present
was a member of his team.
Therefore,
to pilot the team through the season's
in this battle it was a contest between
THE LIBRARY
schedule.
Havard, Will, Wiest and
teacher and pupil and all eyes were
Since the opening of the present aca- Hain will also be candidates for their old
eagerly turned on the outcome of the delllic yeal' a number of books and sev- positions. It is impossible at this early
game.
It was clearly evident that eral journals have been added to the date to say what the new. class will bring
Coach Thompsou, with a much lighter Library. For these the Library is in- forth, but there is a general existing
team than his friendly opponent de- debted to friends of the College who are opinion that the class has several men
serves the greater credit.
interested in the cause of culture in a who will make strong bids for regnlar
The unfavorable weather conditions general way and in the College and the positions on the 'Varsity. Of these new
of the earlier part of the day made a Library in particular.
men, Carling, Carlson, Gr:ove, Hambry,
sudden change for the better, and a
Dr. H. T. Spangler has contributed Light and Mellinger are showing up
crowd of 5000 people turned out to wit- the following books: Montessori's Peda- well.
ness the battle.
Both teams were loy- gogical Anthropology, Foster's Adll1inManager Will has his schedule well
ally supported by hundreds of football istration of the College Curricululll, under way; which, a~ it has been subenthusia.sts. Due to Thanksgiving va-. Birdseye's Individual Training in our i mitted, has been ratified by the Athletic
cation at both colleges the number of Colleges, Birdseye's The Reorganization Association. The schedule follows: Destudents was naturally smaller than it of our Colleges, Haskins' The American cember 9, University of Pennsylvania, at
otherwise would have been. An efficient Government, E g b e r t 's Manual of Philadelphia; December 16, Temple, at
band lead the Muhlenberg students iu Hygiene and Sanitation, Meade's Trust Philadelphia; January 6, Open; January
their ardent support of their players.
Finance, Koester's The Price of Ineffic- 13, Franklin & Marshall, at Collegeville;
The score of the game is an approxi- iency, Winter's Brazil and Her People January 19, Muhlenberg, at Allentown;
mate estimate of the comparatively of To-day, Oakenfull's Brazil in 19 11'1 January 20, Pratt Institute, at Brookstrength of the two teams, although the Oakenfull's Brazil in 1912, Domville- Iyn; January 24, Temple, at Colleg-eUrsinus players showed better team Fife's The U. S. of Brazil, Denis's Bra- ville; January 27, Open; February 3,
work and on the whole seemed to have zil. To Dr. Spangler the Library is also Delaware, at Newark, Del.; February 9,
the better of the argument. The Ur- indebted for the current issues of The Gettysburg, at Gettysburg; February
sinus players pierced their opponent's Country Gentleman and The New Re- 10, Franklin & Marshall, at L~ncaster;
line for ten first downs during the game pUblic.
February [7, Pennsylvania Military Colwhile Muhlenberg secUl'ed only three and
D:. Keigwin sent ~o the Librar~ two lege, at Chester, pending; February 24,
o~ly o~le of these went through the Ur- of hIS own works: .1 he New Patnotlsl11 AlbriO'ht at Collegeville' Februar' 28
Stnus lme.
and A Greater Chnstmas.
'" ,
'.)'
Th,~ first half of the game was a battle
Professor Beardwood presented to the Gett?'sbUl'g, at CollegevIlle; March 3,
(Continued 011 page .lolty)
(Colltl11/ted 011 page eight)
Albnght, at Myerstown.

THE URSIN US WEEKLY

Will' W01Ul'r 1lllHttllOW
i~ AST week I mentioned
W. the handsome generosity of two ge ntleman who
provided the College with
the means by which " Trinity Cottage" and several
val uable lots of ground
recently purchased
by the institution.
The gifts of these
g e n tIe 111 e n. both
bus iness men of long
experience , were accompani ed by expressions of sentiment which greatly
heartened me, and since they may be
sig nifi ca nt of a highly favorable situation
for th e College both wit hin and without
its own walls, I comment on them here.
One told me on t he occasion of his
visit to my home when he came to inforll1 me of his intention, that it
would be a real pleasure to make
this gift to the College, and that
" he was doing so because of the institution's success" ,
He added that
"ten years ago he would not have done
so ': , This was hardly meant to reflect
unfavorably on the Ursinus of ten years
ago, for I believe there never was a time
when this man did not support the College. It was mean t rat her to emphasize
his confidence in the Ursinus of today.
The second ge ntleman in writing me
of his intention to match the donation
of his friend toward the new property,
added a paragraph in which he stated
that "it is very gratifying to learn that
the College is prosperous", adding that
"when this is the case, it is a satisfaction
to help". In concl uding he expressed
the hope that " the College may rece/ive
many and larger gifts".
These sentiments, like the gifts themselves, came without any solicitation
whatever on my part. They express in
original form the old adage that "nothing succeeds like success," Perhaps
they teach also that a college, like an
individual, has to g row up, find a real
place of usefulness and show itself fit to
fill it before it can commend the confidence and hearty cooperation of even
the best of friends, This is doubtless
,t he reason why practically all colleges,
,except the few that have been founded
,by wealthy individuals singlehanded,
Ih ave had to struggle through their first
ttorty or fifty years amid great hardship.
As for Ursin us, we have now about
'lived through thi s period of immaturity
,and of trial, we have won a permanent
'Ip lace among the educational forces of
Ithe country, and we are fit to live on

and effectuall y perform our function as
an institution of learning. Such expressions of appreciation a nd confidence
as we have here referred to are to be appreciated the more because they are absolute1y spontaneous and normal. May
we not hope that these kind words
backed 4P by noble gifts, like others
that have been coming in recent years,
are but the bright shafts of light thrown
up across our sky to betoken the coming
of a more glorious day .
G. L. O.

C!!Otttribut1'l:1 Arttdl'
The College of the Future

[Ex~:,~~ ~~~kti~'~ iI~~ut~rr~~~~~~f'~olf!g:resiPrinted in "School a nd Society."-ED.]

The demands which will be made upon
the college in the years immediately before us will be insistent and heavy. The
knowledge of this compels us to strive
with unwonted effort to realize all our
resources, and to have all our assets
quick assets. There will be few such
possibilities of added vigor to the college as the development of what has come
to be known as the alumni movement
nntil, in far greater measure, the solicitude and the intelligence of the alumnimore truly even than their financial
means-are directed to furthering the
true interests of the college.
Such strength as the American college
lacks it lacks, in the main, because of
the too great confinement of interest
among its men to the college of their
undergraduate days.
Many a man,
through lack of opportunity for anything else, draws all the inspiration for
his enthusiasm for his college from his
memories of life when an undergraduate,
and feeds his loyalty solely upon sentimental reverence for the past. The misfortune of interest thus confined falls
alike upon the individual and upon the
college. In general, the alumni of our
American colleges have little knowledge
of educational movements or college responsibilities on which to base any interest that they may be disposed to give
to the evolution of college thought. It
is needless impoverishment for a man to
be the recipient of the bounty of his co]lege for the brief season of his membership and thereafter to miss being a participator in its affairs as a going concern.
Any college which could have
the really intelligent interest and
cooperation of a large part of its alumni
body in working out its destiny to major
usefulness would become of such striking serviceableness as to be beyond comparison. I am a great believer in the
desirability of organized effort to get

***

every individual alumnus enrolled as a
financial contributor, but I believe in
this most largely because of my conviction that, as a people, we are so constituted that where a man gives his
money he there gives his interest.
There has been no phase of college
activity which has been of such personal
interest to me as has been the alumni
movement; there has been none in
which I have believed greater possibilities of good to exist. I am convinced,
however, that this movement will fail of
major usefulness unless it Qases itself,
and is based by the college, upon intelligent understanding of the problems
which education must face . This movement may indeed become detrimental to
any given institntion if it accepts the
privilege of reviewing college actions
without accepting college responsibility
to review them with the utmost discrimination, and without accepting accountability for opinions which it may express. Kn'owledge of conditions in the
time of a man's own undergraduate
course will not be sufficient. He must
know the problems of to-day, and foresee the general characteristics of those
of the future, and his efforts at all times
must be rigidly to hold the college to its
highest ideals. The age of a college is
one of the rights of every undergradu ate; but, as truly, to every alumnus
should belong the spirit of her eternal
youth. It is a recollection to be cherished to know the glorious days that
have gone, but our boast is incomplete
unless we can say of the present that we
crave the privileges and claim a share in
the responsibilities of our brotherhood
and of our sonship.
In urging that the alumni make a
special effort to have their relations
with the college based on continuing
intimacy of contact I do not forget that
a share of the responsibility for developing the alumni movement aright belongs
to the college.
The tendency of
college men to seek careers outside the
professions, the teuderlcies of the pro.
fessions themselves to become so highly
specialized as to necessitate the complete
engrossment of thought of the men who
follow them, and the ever-increasing demand of the age on all, requiring constantly greater intensity of effort and
more exclusive util ization of time in
men who wish to do their respective
shares of the world's work, impose a
duty upon the college which formerly
belonged to it in no such degree, if at
all. Contacts with what we broadly
classify as the arts and sciences are less
and less possible for men of affairs, In
many a graduate the interests in or eu-

***
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thusiaslll for these whi ch th e college
arouses is, therefore, altogether lik ely to
langni5h, or even die , for lack of Sl1"tenance. If the college , then, has conviction that its influence is worth seekwith hi. c hilly blasts
ing at the expense of four vital years in
and w ear a
the formative period of life, is it not
logically compelled to search for sOllie
method of giving access to this iufluence
to its graduates iu their subsequeut
years! The growing practice of retiring men from active work at ages frol11
sixty-five to seventy, and the not infreBig, warm and com·
quent tragedy of the man who has no
fortable . with a high
storm co llar that
resources for iuteresting himself outside
covers the cafe when
turn e d up . Good
the routine of which he has been rew e ight. beat quality
worsted. with a
lieved, make it seem that the college has
pocket on each aide.
no less an opportunity to be of service to
A good looking garment
and
very aCrYiceable
its men in their old age than in their
youth, if only it can establish the proPrice $8.50
cedure by which it can periodically
Others, of course-.end for our catalogue
throughout their lives give them opporA. G. SPALDING 6- BROS. In,.
tunity to replenish their intellectual re1210 l hestnut St.,
serves. It is possible that something in
the way of courses of lectures by certain
recognized leaders of the world's thought,
made available for alumni and friends of
the college duriug a brief period immediH. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
ately following the commencement seaM. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O.J Ehrson, would be a step ill this directiou.
gatt, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
Or it may be that some other device
New York Office, !56 Fifth Avenue.
would more completely realize the possiOther offices in Bostou, Chicago, Washington,
bilities. It at least seems clear that the
Los Angeles"Denver, etc.
formal educational contacts between the
Especially serviceable to college graduates
college and its graduates should not by reason of large patronage .. mong Colleges,
stop at the end of four years, never in High Schools .. ud Private Schools.
Send for Circulars
any form to be renewed.

Defy

"Jack Frost"
Spalding

WDJP

Try Thomas Sames
For Everythin g in Bool<s and
Stationery
A ll the la te"t

The first meeting of the Pennsylvania
Intercollegiate Oratorical Union, consisting of six colleges-Muhlenberg,
Franklin and Marshall, Ursinus, Swarth more, Lafayette and Gettysburg-was
held at Gettysburg, Pa., on last
Weduesday.
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Chemical-Biological Group- President, Yost.
Spacious campns. New Building.
Mathematical Group-President, Grove.
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Practical training.
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Old Time Rivals Fight to 7 - 7 Tie
II 0 II' are the prospf!cls for th e filial balance whell the exali Jili at iolis begill forty
(Col/lil/llcd from page Ol/C)
five days fr01ll to day? If th e de bit side between Wuod alld Caskey, the puuters
publisherl weekly At Ursilllls College, Col- is pretty large, th ere are still sixteell for the two teallls. The punting of
Il'){('ville, Pa., during the collegi! year, hy the days ulltil Chrisllllas ill which you llIay \Vood is especially noteworthy.
He
Alulllni Association of Ursinus College.
addtl) the cred it side a nd equalize the easily equalled his opponeut in distance
BOARD OF CONTROL
totals prepara tory for the trial balan ce. kicks and without exception handled the
G. L. OMWAKE, President
You canllot make lip the losses of a ball clean and got all of his punts off
J. SI£TH GROVE, Secretary
whole ternl ill those fifteen days in Jallu- without interruptioll, due to his 011'11
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer ary for th ey IlIUs t be spent in prepara- skill and the excellent defensive work of
HOWARD P: TYSON
B. RENA SpONsr.ER tion for th e examillations. If you feel the entire Ursinus team. Caskey punted
IIOMI!R SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
that the profit column is the heavier well, but the Muhlenberg defense was
then keep up th e good work.
unable to stop the Ursiuus tackles, AshCALVIN D. YOST, '91
As the runu e r is inspired by the sight enfelter and Grossl1Ian, who frequently
THE STAFF
of the goal as h e turns into the straight- broke through and blocked the punts.
J. SETH GROVI£, ' 17
away, so le t us all catch our "second
All scoring took place in the second
ASSISTANT EDITORS
wind" ill this bri ef holiday and length e n period. The period began with the
LEO 1. RA[N, '17
our stri(!e. The final sprint will be ever ball in Ursinus' possession on MuhlenP. J. LEHMAN, ' 17
so much easier if we are "hitting the berg's twenty-five yard line. After failMARIA N H. REIFSNElDER, '17
pace" strongly and steadily. Even the ing in a first down on account of a penPURD E. DEITZ, 'IS
approaching Christmas season should alty, Wood tried a placement kick which
MARGARET E. SUNCHOFF, '18
add its influence. The harder we work, missed the mark by a few feet. From
GILBERT A. DEITZ, '18
the shorter will seem the time until that their own twenty-yard Iiue Muhlenberg
JESSE B. YAUKliV, ' 19 culmination of the year.
punted and Ursinus returned the punt.
BUSINESS .. ANAGER
As t han k s g i v i n g should beget In another attempt to punt Muhleuberg
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '[7
thoughts for our studies, so it shollid lost the ball, when Ashenfelter broke
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGE"
cause us tu cousider all phases of our through tbe line and blocked the punt.
WILBUR K. McKEE, 'IS
college life. Have we been thol1ghtful Ursinus being unable to gain a first
in our social life? Think it over. Do down, quarterback Richards called for
"1.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents.
you have friends?
Be thankful ./01' another placement kick, and again the
them and to them and then-continue to oval barely missed the mark.
Again
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. be thoughtful so you llIay remain thank- Muhlenberg punted fro111 their twentyful you have them.
yard line and Ursinlls returned the punt
In athletics this same idea applies. immediately and at this point Richards
iEbttnrial illnmmrnt
This time lIIarks the change in our ma- recovered the ball for Ursinus. The
Thinking and thanking, so nearly I jor sports. Considerate loyalty to the Ursinus players were within strikiug
alike in spelling and derivation should teams mea liS much to yourself, tbe distance of the goal now, and although
be even more closely allied in the mind school, and the players. May we not the opponents put up a hard fight they
of every intelligent and thoughtful per- translate our gratitude for a successful could not stop fullback Brown, who
son. College students, we believe, are football year into thoughtful action made eight yards on the first play. Two
both intelligent and thoughtful and toward a better basketball success?
more attempts failed to lIIake the necestherefore should endeavor to show by
In every line of hl1man activity, sary distance, but on the next, in a
their lives and actious that, to them, thoughtfulness always is repaid in terms well·execllted off-tackle play, Brown
tbinking and thanking, if not synony- of thankfulness which should again com- easily carried the ball over the line and
mus, are at least inseparable.
plete the cycle by inducillg thoughtful- placed it behind the goal posts. Wood
The season just passed in which we ness. For the well rounded life this kicked the goal.
were thankful in a special way for our cycle is ever complete but never ended. I Muhlenberg kicked off to Ashenfelter.
usual and unusual blessings, owed its Its name is Happiness.
Hambry followed with a gain of three
significance to each individual exactly
G. A. D., '18.
yards. Failing to gain the down, Wood
in the ratio iu which he gave thought to
punted and Stevens caught the punt
the maller of wherein he could be
illnllr!-w illalruClur
and made a startling run for about fifty

thankful. Having considered, he was Monday, Oec. 4-7 p. 111, Meeting. ilIusic yards gain. Stevens had passed all the
consequeutly grateful. But it should
Society, BOlllberger Hall.
Ursinus men and had a clear field for a
not end
there.
Our thanksgiving Tuesday, Dec. 5- 6 .30 p. nl., Y. W. C. A., touchdowll, but Ashenfelter brought
meant nothing if it did not make us just
English RoolII.
hil1l down before he reached the goal.
a little more given to thought. Did you
8. p. Ill ., lIIeetillg. Historical-Political Group, Muhlenberg fumbled and Wood capcome back from your brief vacation with
Freeland Hall Reception Roollls.
tured the ball. Ursinus failing to gain
the knowlege that you had been thank- i Wedl1e~rlay: Dec. 6-7 p. III., Y. III. C. A., were forced to pUIlt. After one futile
ful to stich an excess that you might
Enghsh RoolII.
Iattempt to pierce the Ursinus line, Caphave to speud a week recuperating? If Thursday, Dec. 7-8 p. In., Wi liter Concert, tain Caskey succeeded in a beautiful
this is the case, your Thanksgiving has
UrSinusHclolllege ilIusic Society, BOI1l- 1forward pass to Creighton, which netted
IJerger a.
failed.
Friday, Dec. 8-7.4 0 p. III., Literary Societies. a gain of thirty yards and placed the
\Vhat does this all mean? Only this. Saturday. Dec, 9-Baskethall, 'Varsity vs. Uni- ball within a few yards of the goal line.
Now is the time to take accouut of stock.
\"ersity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.
The Ursinus line was invincible for
What does the balauce sheet of the past Sunday, Dec. 10-4 p. m., Vesper Services, three downs, but were penalized and on
seventy-seven days of school show?
Colle~e Chapel.
the fourth down Caskey barely sue-

THE
ceeded in scoring a touchd o \\'n. Sleve ns
kicked the goal. Th e period end ed with
a 7-7 tie score.
Although there was 110 1l1ore sco rin g ,
the entire game was a ba ltle betw ee ll
two well trailled teams wh o we re always
alert to the actions of th eir opponents.
In the first period Richards caught a
punt and by skillful dodgiug ran it back
fifteen yards. Immediately' aft er this
Ursinus made two successive first down:".
In the third period Muhlenberg at·
tempted a drop kick but Ashenfelter
blocked the kick and Captain Clark
scooped the ball and ran forty ya rd s
down the field. The early part of the
fourth period was a punting duel, in
which neither team made any l1laterial
gain. A short til1le after this Ursinlls
made a fierce attack which made things
look bad for Muhlenberg.
A pretty
forward pass fr0111 Longacre to Ashen·
felter gained twelve yards.
Richards
followed with an end run for another first
down.
At this point with a touch·
down in sight Ursinus fumbled and lost
the ball. Muhlenberg failed to gain and
attempted to punt and again the Ur·
sinus players blocked the kick and cap·
tured the ball. Brown gained five yards
on the first attempt, but much to the reo
gret of the Ursinus lads the final whistle
cut off what looked like a winniug score.
The Ursinus line, though lighter in
weight clearly outplayed the opposing
line.
With Peterson and Longacre,
guards, Ashenfelter and Grossman,
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILA DELPHIA I S TH E

G[rinit~ 'Reform ed ~hurc h
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts .
'fh e REV. J AMES M . S.

ISENn l~RG,

D. D"

l\li Jl ister.

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

DR. FHANI( Nt- DEDAK E H
Office

oppo~ i te

Collegeville Natio n al Balik

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
BoUt J>houes.

------------------------------

- - - - +.....- - - - -

Many Ursious students witnessed the
~ame a~ainst Muhlenberg.

*The

~ PRINT SHOP
~i

Is fully equipped to do a tt racti ve
COLLllGI.> PR I NTI NG - Pro ·
gra ms, L e ller H eads, Ca rds ,

~~

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
2 t o 3 a nd 7 to 8 p. Ill ,

E. A. KRUSEN, lVL D.

I*
\II
\II

Pa.

SHOE S N E ATLY R E PAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BAnTMAN
FINE GROCERIES

Cakes , Confectionery, Ice Cream

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

i

I~€€€$$€$$€€$€€$€€€€e€€€eee€eel
c"~II';;;~i1le,
I
11\

B e ll Ph on e 52-A. K e y s Lo ne 56.
Main S L. a nd Finh Ave.
Office H ours; U ulill O a, Ill.

Independent

E. E. CONWAY

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.

Newspape r!') a nd Maga:t.i n t's.

Norristown, Pa.

H o u rs: 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 t o 8.
S Ull days: I t o 201l1y.
Night Pho n e
12 13 W. Ma ill S l. ,
Be ll 716.

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST

Da y Ph one

Boy e r Arcade ,
Be ll , 11 70.

CO RN CU R E A S PEC IAU' Y

COLLE GEVILLE, PA.
BELL ' PHONE 27R3

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

DR. S. D. CORNISH,

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

UAUTOCRAT"

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE , P A .

5c. Cigar

All Dcalcrs

Collegeville National Bank
All Kinds of Cigars
Be lo w

and

R a ilroad.

Cigarettes

M. B. linderman , Vict·Prts.

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

w.

L OU IS M UC H l-;

O.

Renn l ngerl

CAPITAL,

FRANCES BARRETT

tackles, Clark and Vedder, ends, and
Late~i~~~~ i~~~';J~~::tr:t~wear
Wood at center Ursintls had a line that
has been puzzling to every team we have
met this season. Richards, at quarter·
JOHN L. ;:nCe~:.E~irector
back, has proved himself a general of
FURNITURE and CARPETS
the highest type, while fullback Brown
has been especially strong in both of·
CHAS. KUHNT'S
fensive and defensive work. Hambry,
Bowman and Evans have 'also done ad· Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
mirable work in the backfield.
Line·tlp:
MUHLENBERG
URSINUS
Daly, L. E.
Vedder, L. E.
Dudack, L. T.
Ashenfelter, L. T.
De Lozier, L. G.
Longace, L. G.
Schwenk, C.
Wood, C.
Cabell us, R. G.
Peterson, R. G.
Landis, R. T.
Grossman. R. T.
WilsOll, R. E.
Clark, R. E.
Fitzgerald, Q. B.
Richards, Q. B.
Fallon, L. H. B.
Hambry, L. H. B.
Heuer, R. H. B.
Bowman, R. H. B .
Brown, F . B.
. Caskey, F. B.
Substitutions: Muhlenberg-Stephens for
Fallon. Creighton for Wilson. Ursinus-Evans
for Hambrv. Gulick for Grossman. Touch·
downs-Caskey, Brown.
Goals from touch·
downs - Stephens, Wood.
Referee - Doctor
Newton, Penn. Umpire-- Washburn, Brown.
Head linesman - Price, Huntingdon Valley.
Linesmen-Havard, for Ursinus; Hartman, for
Muhlenberg.
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SURPLUS & UNOIVIOED PROFITS $35,000
' I' h e hu s in ess of lhi s ba nk is co nducted on libera l
p riu cip les.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
15[5 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet

COLtEGEVI LLE, PA.

Class

W.P. FENTON

Class

Leather

Dealer in

Cashier

$50,000

T
.qb~~:~f;lI.na~

1\a.

_

I'~.

Programs
Men~s

Inserts
Cases
.Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

A s k for Samples.

Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

Burdan's Ice Cream·
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown. Pa.

Patronize ADV~Rr~ERS

Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
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W. H. Gri stoek 's Sons

~ KODAKS ~

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

At th e firs t m d in g of th is coll ege
yea r th e fac ult y o f L afay e tt e passe d
resolutio ns adoptin g th e li se o f sy mp lified spell in g in all o ffi cial publi ca ti ons
a nd correspoud e nce o f th e college; also
to a ll ow thi s pri\' il ege to s tud ents in
t heir writt e n work , wh e n s uc h use indicates a cons iste nt a nd intelli ge nt s pell in g
habit. Illus tra ti ve of this c ha n ge a re
the substitution of " t " for "ed " in t he
past t e nse of verbs, e tc. , th e d roppi ng of
t he fina l " e" in word s lik e "are " and
"c urve," t he (hoppin g o f th e fin al "I"
in words like " sh all " a nd " will ," e tc.

Collegeville, Pa.

THE YECART SOFT HAT
Just issued in Silkenfelt fi nish, at $3.50.
Cavalry Style Soft Hat at $3.00
and the Ty Cobb at $2.00 are
popular with youn g UJ en.
A ll the new shapes in Derbies at $2 to $4.
New Patterns in Caps- 50c and $1.00.
Agents for STETSON Hats.

TRACEY---The Hatter

A me mo ri al servi ce for th e me mbers
o f t he u nivers ity wh o la id do wn th eir lives

36 East Main Street, Norristowll, Pa.

i

«

in th e war durin g th e pas t acade m ical S
'th
Yocum Hardware
yea r , was held at Ca mbrid ge .
T hey I ml
num be red 792. The numbe r commemCompany
ora ted last year on All S a ints' Da y was
490. Thus one II nive rsity has lost in
wo years 1282 stud ents . A me morial
e rvice has a lso been hdd for th e mem- All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
be rs of th e University of London w ho
A Full Stock of Building Hard,vare
ha ve fallen iu the wa r , 675 in nU lll ber.

HARDWARE

There is olll y one way to tak e good pict ures-

By using EASTMAN

Hodaks and Supplies
We are authorized age nts.

Cady Drug Co.
53 Bast Mai n Street

N or,-risto'Wn, Fa.
COLLEGE JEWELRY OF T H E BETTER SORT.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANUFACTJi\~~~ER.
Class Pins a nd Rin gs.
Wa tches. Dia monds a n d
J ewelry. lo'raternity J ewelry and Medals. pr.ze Cu ps

LANCASTER, PA.
Presiden t S harpless of Haverford Col- ~~~ii~C;~ndo;:pa'i~i:::~t1YA~~~I~df~r \'l;e J~:o~O~:i~'~: 120 E. Chestnut St. .
ege h as recen tly resigned his positio u ,
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
J N O. JOB . M c VEY
he resig na tion to take place at t he e nd
of the p resen t year. Dr. S h arpless, w ho 106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa I
(!tollrgr wut 1hlooka
h as held the position s ince 188 7 has
Be ll Phone.
Ad join ing' Mason ic T e mpl e .
been con nected with th e institutio n , in
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
the ca pac ity of instructor, professor and
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, P! .
d ean s ince 1875. I n vie w of h is long
F. L. Hoover &: Sons,
and effi cient ser vice t9 the college, t he
( INCORPORATE D )
Board of Ma nagers accepted his resigJation very rel ucta ntl y. As yet no s ucContractors and Builders
essor h as been appointed and the m anof discrimin a tin g service and
gers a re a t a loss to know h ow to fi ll
1023 Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
fai r dealin g for twenty-five
he position .
Established 1869
yea rs. That's our record in
A novel play has fo u nd its way into
placin g good teachers in good
ootba ll this season , pop ul arly k uow n as
Specializing in the construction of
schools .
he multiple kick. The ori g ina tor of
Churches and Institutional
this new play, w hi ch is not to be fo un d in
Buildings. Correspond·
he rule book s, is accred ited to Coach
ence Solicitated.
Foster Sta nford of Rutge rs. I n t h is
new play t wo of the backs lie dow n a nd
hold the ball off the ground while a - - - - - - -- -- - -- - -third pla ye r k ick s it from this positi on
Furnishings
ALBANY, N. Y.
down the field . It may be used for Men's
punt, place o!' drop k ick . It was s ucKAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
cessfully used by Rut gers in t heir ga me
HARLAN P. FRENCH , Preside nt

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

with W. a nd J . on Thu rsday.

LEO. J. KIERNAN

There are s tude nts at H arva rd this
year
fro111
allzo na
th e, States
th ety-e
U ni
except
Ari
and of int wen
igon
ht
foreign co untries . T he leadi ng S ta tes
in the order n a med a re Massachusetts,
New York , P ennsylva ni a, Ohi o a nd
Illinois .

ARTHUR A. KELLY

77 E. Main Street,. Norristown, Pa.

STRONG,

co.

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

Nqrrlstown

Pennsvlvanla.

Send for BULLETIN

==~=============:::!::===============
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5e. CIGAR

PENN TRUST

WILLARD W. A ND REWS, Secretary.

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you Qesire to teach next fall, write for particulars. .
.
OeOROe M. DOWNINO, ProprIetor

THE

Professor and Mrs. Dimon have spent
tbe past week with Professor Dimon's
brother, Palmyra, N. J., where he is recovering from the effects of a long continued cold. In Professor Dimon ' s absence both the chemistry and the physical laboratory have been closet! to the
students.

URSIN US

WEEKLY

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of gronnds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the mai1l
street. Administration bnilding, three residence h alls for men, two residence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all ill excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

The new girls' dormitory on Sixth
Avenue is gradually adopting its new
name "Trinity Cottage" which was assigned it by the Board of Directors at its
recent meeting.
The College Quartette has received a I
sample copy of the new poster which
will be used to advertise the various entertainments it will give ou its trips duriug the coming season . It is an attractive design containing a view of the
Quartette-Messrs.
Bomberger,
17 ;
Weiss, '17; ·P. E. Dietz, '18, and Wilhelm, '18-in the center, and views of
the campus, one showing Bomberger '
Hall and the other the men's dormitories
in the upper left-hand and the lower
right-hand corners.
As a final impulse for enthusiasm in
the Mnhlenburg game, Thursday, the
BOMBERGER HALL
students collected in a spirited and lively
'Varsity smoker in the Field Cage,
Tuesday evening. Snappy and inspira- embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
tional speeches mingled with lusty yeLls of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
and songs helped to make this last meetSIX GROUPS OF COURSES
ing of its kind for the season a capital
success.
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP

THE OURRIOULUM

The past week has been marked by
the appeanllloe on the campus of the
new ''I9 class hats. They are of a pretty
design of blue felt with gold numerals,
and are quite attractive.

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

Shellhase, '18, spent the Thanksgiving recess with Diehl, '18, at his hOlUe,
Perkasie, Pa,

This group, having mathematics as its dominant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value and constitntes an excellent foundation for advanced
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.

Putney, '18, visited Gulick, 'r8, of
Perkasie, Pa., during the Thanksgiving
recess.
Ziegler, '17, and P. E. Deitz, '18,
were representatives of the CoJlege at a
meeting of the Pennsylvania Oratorical
Union held at Pennsylvania College,
Gettysburg, Pa., last week.
- - - + '.........< - - - -

Engagement Announced
At a formal dinner in Pottstown' on
Friday, -the engagement of Mr. John R.
Bowman to Miss Rachael F. Shaner was
announced by the parents of the prospective bride. Mr. Bowman is at present a
Junior here, while Miss Shaner is an Ursinus graduate of the class of 1916. The
WEEKLY extends heartiest congratulations to these young people.

II.

III.

THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

IV.

THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach.to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE ENGI.ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VI.

THE MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
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The Librury

introduced into it becomes real religion.

(Colllillllcd (rom pa.rre oue)

Some Christians make their reli g ion to

Library Smith's General Chemistry for be bound down by s uch hard and fast
Colleges and Ganot's Physics.
rules that it is very un aLLractive. If we
David Havard gave a copy cach of bring the cheer a nel brightness a long
Graves' History of Ed ucation before the wit h us then we make our in(luence fe lt
Middle Ages, a nd History of Edncation farther both as a bettering influence and
durin g the Middle Ages.
as one which wi ll make others wa nt to
The following volumes were purch ased share such joyful, h appy religion.
So as we approac h the Thanksgiving
from the fund contributed by the class
of 19 1 4: Miller's Historical Introduc- season let us not think that we have
tion to Mathematical Literature, Rand's nothing to be thankful for but sea rch
Modern Cl ass ical Philosophers, Russcll's the eve nts of our past ycar's li ves and
Scientific Met hod in Phi losophy, Hob- see if there is not a long li st of things
house's Mind in Evolution, Riley's which we may truly say that we a re
Ameri can Thoug ht , Adams' Medicval glad have occ ured even th ou gh at the
and Modern History, Ogg's Sourcebook time they appea red of little valu e.
of Medieval History, Shepherd's History
of Proprietary Government in PennsylThis is the (lny of Specialisls- Doing
vallia, L ew is' Latin Dictionary (two thing 3'1(1 doing it we ll .
copies) L . and S. Greek-English Lexicon, Matthew Amolds' Poetical \rVorks,
Poinca re's The Foundations of Scicnce,
Pratts' The History of Music, Hl1neker's
\'~s, we feature men's
I conoclasts, Phelps' The Alil'ance of the hals. Let ns help yon
English Novel.
lecllhl' next one.
Throu g h Mr. Paisley thc I(ihrary h as
$1 to $5
received from Mr. C. B . Ko hl er the
Works of Lessing, a fine illustrated edition in German.
Dr. Good presented a copy of Th e Life
TIlE IIATTERS WITrr TIlE GOODS
and Letters of John Philip Bochm by
'-12
W. Maio St. NORRISTOWN, PA. YOU know what that stands for; the
Professor W. J. Rinke. A not her copy
newest and best in yo ung
of this work was presented by a member
men's clothing.
of Christ Reformed Church, Philadel- Forward & Casaccio
phia.
HART SCHAFFNER AND
TAILORS
The above list has been noted here in
MARX
detail for the purpose of g ivin g public
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
have prod uced some particularly attracacknowledgement to the donors a nd also
Goods m arke(l in plain figures . 1 0 per cent.
tive variations of this famons
model for fall.
as an object lesson to man y others who off a ll solll to stude nts, $25 .00 np.
might be of great serv ice to the Library
Let us show you.
and the College in a si milar way. Th e
THE
Library is in need of books. It is a continuous need that increases as th e years
PO'f'fSTOWN
go by. Why should not the g raduates
Car Fare Paid.
of the College consider it one of th eir
FOR
special opportunities to contribute books
and funds for the purchase of books for
POTTSTOWN PA.
the Library?
C. D. Y.

We Are Hat Specialists

FREY Ie FORKER

Oualil~ Store

Varsity

Fifty

Five

WEITZENKORN'S
EUREKA LAUNDRY

Young Men

Y. W. C. A.

s nOWI NG

The Thanksgivin g meeting on Tues- Al1 the n ewest
day evening was in charge of Mi ss
Chandler. The subject of the meeting styles in snits,
carrying out the Thanksgiving idea was overcoals anel
"The Pollyanna Way." It is easy to
.,
make a beautiful application of this
fur1l1 sh1l1gs.
sunny character to ourselves . Thanks- .1 1£ its up to date
giving is the particular time for us to
give thanks. Little incidents which oc- KENNEDY'S
cur in our daily lives often loom up before us as big problems. But their 50- 52 E. Main St.
lution is possible.
Why not look at Norristown, Pa.
them in the "Pollyanna Way" ?
Have it.
Religion with the "Pollyanna Way"

LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN. PA.

